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Abstract: This study was conducted to evaluate the growth and flowering response of different potting media
for the commercial variety of carnation viz. ‘Chaubad Mixed’. Different substrates including sand, silt, leaf
manure, farmyard manure and garden soil were used in different proportions to check the best suitable medium
for carnation plant. Plants parameters of growth and flowering such as plant height, number of branches/plant,
length of branches/plant, number of leaves/plant, leaf area (cm2), least days to first flower emergence, number
of flowers/plant, flower diameter (cm) and quality of the flowers showed good results in silt and garden soil but
overall leaf compost + sand showed best results while, farmyard manure with higher pH produced the least
results regarding all plant parameters. Analysis of potting medium reflected that substrates with appropriate
nutrients, electrical conductivity and organic matter, can be amended with different organic materials with
different combinations at different rates.
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key role in quality production of carnation flower. For
proper shoot and root growth, a root medium must serve
four functions: 1) provide water, 2) supply nutrients, 3)
permit gas exchange to and from the roots and 4)
provide support for the plants Nelson [9]. Different
growing media can be used to grow carnation while the
physical and chemical properties of media like structure,
texture, pH as well as nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium are the dominant factors for the growth and
development of plant Larson [10]. These properties
determine the availability of nutrients to plants, mobility
of water into or through soil and penetration of roots in
the soil. Soil mixes play an important role in pot plant
production. Their chemical and physical properties
determine the nutritional status of potting media to
sustain better plant growth Gabriels et al. [11].
Composition and nutritional status of the media is
reported by Khasa et al. [12] and Carlile [13] to be helpful
for the production of good quality flowering plants with
more number of flowers and greater size. Organic matter
contents of the planting medium have a profound effect
on its biological, chemical and physical properties.
When after the decomposition of the organic matter,
chemical elements become available to the plants. Organic
matter provides food and energy to the micro organisms
and they help to build good soil structure. All organic
matter, except for a small fraction, comes from plants

There is a continuing interest by using various
agricultural by-products as an organic nutrient source for
plants due to increasing environment-related issues, as
well as the need to dispose of and use rising amounts of
waste Grigatti [1]. Recycling organic waste including dung
of dairy cattle, poultry waste and animal litter are used as
main source of organic matter for supply of essential
minerals needed to plants [2-4]. A key advantage for
using composted material is its potential to resist against
root diseases Raviv [5] and also composts from waste
material have the potential to substitute a significant
proportion of peat in the growth medium of potted
ornamentals Papafotiou et al. [6].
Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus L.), (family
caryophyllaceae) native to Mediterranean region Salehi
[7] is one among the most popular commercial cut flowers
of the world and ranked second in commercial importance
next only to rose. Though cut carnations are traded in the
world market year round, Carnations are high in demand
on Valentine’s Day, Easter, Mother’s Day and Christmas.
Miniature carnations are now gaining popularity for their
potential use in floral arrangement Anonymous [8].
Different types of factors affect the growth and
development of carnation plants. Among them potting
media is one of the most important factors which play a
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remain Kambooh [14]. The choice of the growing media
can be made best by using detailed study of the physical
and hydraulic characteristics of the growing media
Raviv et al. [15].
The purpose of this study was to investigate the
influence of different growing media with different
combinations on the growth and flowering of a popular
carnation plant grown as potted plant. Along with
studying the morphological characteristics of carnation
the chemical properties of media like availability of
nutrients, electrical conductivity (EC), organic matter and
pH were also evaluated. The chemical analysis of these
medium are also correlated with growth and production
performance of the carnation.

Analysis of Media: Following information was procured
in relation to each soil medium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Media pH: The pH was measured by using pH meter
(digital ion analyzer). For pH determination by 1:1
(Soil: water) dried growing media sample was taken and
add distilled water. 50 g of air-dry soil of the media was
taken into a 100ml glass beaker. 50ml distilled water was
added using a graduated cylinder and mixed well with a
glass rod and allowed standing for 30 minutes.
Suspension was stirred after every 10 minutes during this
period. Reading was taken by putting the combined
electrode in suspension (about 3cm deep). Electrode was
removed from the suspension, rinsed thoroughly with
distilled water in a separate beaker and excess water was
carefully dried Method-21a, U.S. Salinity Lab. Staff [16].
McLean [18].

Electrical Conductivity (EC): Salinity was measured by
conductivity meter (Model CM-1 Mark V) using a
conductivity bridge. 1:1 (soil: water) suspension was
prepared and filtered it in the Buchner funnel. Vacuumed
pump was started, opened the solution section and added
the suspension to Buchner funnel. Soil was filtered into
the Buchner funnel till it started cracking. When the
filtrate was cleared then it was transferred into a 50ml
bottle, immersed the conductivity cell in the solution and
reading was taken Bridge method 3a and 4b, U.S. Salanity
Lb. staff [16]. Richards [17].

This study was conducted at Floriculture Research
Area, Institute of Horticultural Sciences, University of
Agriculture, Faisalabad during 2009-2011 to evaluate the
performance of different potting media for the commercial
variety of carnation viz. ‘Chaubad Mixed’. Different
substrates: sand, silt, leaf manure, farmyard manure and
garden soil were used as main source for preparation of
media in different proportions and combinations to check
the best suitable media for carnation growth and
development. Different treatments combinations were,
To: Garden Soil (control), T1: Leaf compost + Silt +
FYM (1:1:1), T2: Leaf compost + Silt (1:1), T3: Farm
yard manure (FYM), T4: Silt, T5: = Leaf compost + Sand
(1:1) on the growth and development of Dianthus
caryophyllus.
Seedlings were purchased from the nursery having
4 leave stage and were transplanted in 10 inches plastic
pots in the month of December. The Experiment was laid
out in completely randomized design (CRD). Total six
treatments were used where each treatment consisting of
9 plants was replicated three times. Data were collected
fortnightly. Observations on the following parameters
were recorded using the standard procedure: plant
height (cm), number of branches/plant, length of branches
(cm), number of leaves/plant, leaf area (cm2), days to first
flower emergence, number of flower/plant, flower
diameter (cm) and quality of the flowers. The properties of
each medium, including electrical conductivity (EC),
organic matter, pH, total nitrogen, available phosphorous
and available potassium were also determined. Significant
means were compared by using Duncan’s Multiple Range
(DMR) test at 5% probability level.

Organic Matter: 1g air dry soil was taken into a 500ml
beaker, 10ml of potassium dichromate solution and 20ml
concentrated sulfuric acid were added and swirled the
beaker to mix the suspension. After 30 minutes, 20ml of
distilled water was added along with 10 ml concentrated
orthophosphoric acid and allowed the mixture to cool.
10 to 15 drops of diphenylamine indicator were also used.
Titrated the solution with 0.5 M ferrous ammonium sulfate
solution and noted the reading till color changed from
violet blue to green Walkely [19].
Total Nitrogen: Total nitrogen was determined by
distillation of 2M KCL media extract. The media was
digested in concentrated H2SO4 with a catalyst mixture to
raise the boiling temperature and to promote the
conversion from organic N to Ammonium-N. AmmoniumN from the digest was obtained by stem distillation using
excess NaOH to raise the pH. The distillate was collected
in saturated H3BO3 and then titrated with dilute H2SO4 to
pH 5 and note the reading Jackson [20].
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Available Phosphorous (ppm): The available phosphorous
in the media was determined by Olsen et al. [21]. 2.5g air
dried ground media soil was taken in conical flasks.
Flasks were shaken for 30 minutes with shaker. The
suspension was filtered through what man filter paper No.
42.5ml filtrate was pipette out. Color developing reagent
@ 5ml was added in 250ml volumetric flask and the
volume was made up to the mark. Bluish color was
developed; concentration of phosphorous is directly
proportional to intensity of blue color developed.
Readings was taken on the spectrophotometer, model
spectrum 21.

Table 1: Comparison of mean values for plant height
Treatment

Means Original Order

Treatment

Means Ranked Order

37.77
26.66
21.55
15.55
42.55
43.33

T5
T4
To
T1
T2
T3

43.33a
42.55a
37.77ab
26.66bc
21.55c
15.55c

To
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
50
45
40

Plant Height (cm)

35

Available Potassium (ppm): The flame photometric
method was used for estimation of available potassium.
5.0 g air dried ground soil sample was taken into a 250ml
conical flask and extracting reagent @ 50ml was added.
It was then shaken on reciprocating shaker for 30 minutes
and filtered the extractable K+ was determined by flame
photometer in ppm. Meq / 1 pf K = Meq / 1 of K by
calibration curve x 50ml of sample Method-18, United
States Salinity Laboratory Staff [16].
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Media Treatments

To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)
Fig. 1: Evaluation of different potting media on plant
height of Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

45
40

Number of branches per plant

A comparative study on efficacy of various potting
media was conducted and correlated between plant
growing media, response in plants.
Morphological Traits
Plant Height (cm): Each treatment combination produced
varying height in response. Treatment combination T5
consisting of leaf compost + sand resulted in maximum
plant height 43.33cm followed by T4 (silt) 42.55cm and
control 37.77cm while, 26.66cm plant height was observed
in T1 (leaf compost + silt + farm yard manure). The
performance of treatment T3 (farm yard manure) was not
satisfactory as it resulted in minimum plant height 15.55cm
from Table 1 and Fig. 1.
Results have indicated that leaf compost along with
sand and silt alone exerts better qualitative and
quantitative effects on plant height as compared to the
other treatments. These observations are in line with the
findings of Fred et al. [22] where they found that
ornamental plants like chrysanthemum showed maximum
plant height when grown in compost mixes. The results
are also confirmed the findings of Fascella [23] who
observed increase in number of stems and plant height of
Ruscus hypophyllum.
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Fig. 2: Evaluation of different potting media on number
of branches per plant of Carnation (Dianthus
caryophyllus)
Number of Branches/Plant: Comparison of means
regarding number of branches/plant produced in different
substrate showed that in all growing media T4 (silt) and
T5 (leaf compost + sand) produced almost same number of
branches i.e., 39.33 and 38.66, followed by To (garden soil)
having number of branches per plant 35.88. However,
T2 (leaf compost + silt) and T1 (leaf compost + silt + farm
yard manure) were statistically non significant with 25.99
and 24.77 number of branches per plant respectively.
Whereas T3 (farm yard manure) alone having lowest
number of branches per plant 19.33 from Fig. 2.
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comparison indicated that T2 (leaf compost + silt 1:1)
and T1 (leaf compost + silt + farm yard manure 1:1:1)
with 419.33 and 413.44 leaves respectively were
significantly at per with each other. The minimum numbers
of leaves (210.88) were observed in T3 where only farm
yard manure alone was used. The main reason for
minimum number of leaves in farm yard manure is lack of
nutritional level i.e.; phosphorus 5 and potassium 138ppm
from Fig. 4.
Above given results are found to be similar with the
findings of Cardenas et al. [25] which indicated that when
Carnation is grown in mixture of 65 and 35% burned rice
husk substrate complemented with coconut coir and rice
husk showed maximum growth rate for leaf area and
number of leaves.

To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)

Leaf Area (cm2): Leaf is the main source of food
synthesize, which ultimately affects the plant
development. By studying the mean values of leaf area of
each treatment. It is apparent that maximum leaf area
4.45cm2 was recorded in response of T 5 (leaf compost +
sand 1:1), while minimum leaf area (2.25cm2) was observed
in treatment T3 (farm yard manure). However, T 4 (silt) and
T o (garden soil) produced statistically similar results
with 4.29 and 4.25cm2 leaf area, respectively. While T1
(leaf compost + silt + farm yard manure) and T2
(leaf compost + silt) produced statistically difference
results having 3.74 and 3.59cm2 leaf area, respectively. It
is apparent of growth parameter that T5 (leaf compost +
sand 1:1) exhibit best growth throughout the experiment
mainly due to nutritional status of medium and plant leaf
nutrients from Fig. 5.
Above results about leaf area is similar to the
findings of Cardenas et al. [25] for Carnation, which
indicate that number of leaves and leaf area were more in
burnt and composted rice husk complemented with
coconut fiber.

Fig. 3: Evaluation of different potting media on length of
branches/ plant of Carnation (Dianthus
caryophyllus)
These results are in accordance with the findings of
Riaz et al. [3] who noted the highest number of side
branches in coconut compost when combined with
silt + leaf manure.
Length of Branches/Plant (cm): Results showed that
maximum length of branches was observed in T5
(leaf compost + sand) 40.22 followed by T4 (silt) 37.99cm.
Treatment To (garden soil) also gave more length of
branches per plant i.e.; 33.88cm. However, T1 (leaf
compost + silt + farm yard manure) and T2 (leaf compost
+ silt) produced statistically difference results having
24.55 and 18.44cm length of branches per plant,
respectively. While minimum (13.44cm) length of branches
per plant was observed in treatment T3 (farm yard
manure). It is apparent of growth parameter, that T3 exhibit
lowest growth while T5 (leaf compost + sand) presented
best growth throughout the experiment mainly due to
nutritional status of substrates from Fig. 3.
Similar trends have also been reported by Chen et al.
[24] that obtained length of branches of Lilium by using
perlite + vermiculite + sand as potting media.

Number of Flowers/Plant: Means comparison of
treatments regarding number of flowers per plant depicted
superiority of treatment T5 (leaf compost + sand 1:1)
over all other treatments. Treatment T 5 (leaf compost +
sand) produced 89.55 flowers/plant while T4 (silt) and
To (garden soil) with 79.33 and 76.77 flowers respectively
were significantly at par with each other. However, T 1
(leaf compost + silt + farm yard manure) and T 2 (leaf
compost + silt) produced statistical significant difference
results having 52.21 and 24.88 number of flowers,
respectively. While the minimum number of flowers 10.22
was recorded in T 3 (farm yard manure) alone was used.

Number of Leaves/Plant: The treatment means exhibited
that maximum number of leave (498.44) were produced in
response of T5 where leaf compost + sand (1:1) were
used. The plants had maximum number of leaves in T5
(leaf compost + sand 1:1) followed by T4 (silt) which had
498.44 and 477.88 leaves respectively. While, To (garden
soil) having 443.33 number of leaves/plant. The
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To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)

To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)

Fig. 4: Evaluation of different potting media on number
of leaves/ plant of Carnation (Dianthus
caryophyllus)

Fig. 6: Evaluation of different potting media on number of
flowers /plant of Carnation (Dianthus
caryophyllus)
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To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)

To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)

Fig. 7: Evaluation of different potting media on flower
diameter (cm) of Carnation (Dianthus
caryophyllus)

Fig. 5: Evaluation of different potting media on leaf area
of Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus)
Table 2: Comparison of mean values for number of flowers/plant
Treatment
To
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5

Means Original Order

Treatment

Means Ranked Order

76.77
52.21
24.88
10.22
79.33
89.55

T5
T4
To
T1
T2
T3

89.55a
79.33a
76.77a
52.21b
24.88c
10.22c

Flower Diameter (cm): Comparison of different growing
media showed that T5 (leaf compost + sand 1:1) produced
maximum flower diameter (4.94cm) followed by T4 (silt)
having 4.72cm flower diameter. However, To (garden soil),
T1 (leaf compost + silt + farm yard manure), T2 (leaf
compost + silt) produced similar results with 4.46, 4.26 and
4.07cm flower diameter, respectively. While T3 (farm yard
manure) produced minimum flower diameter 3.95cm
(Table 3 and Fig. 7).
These results are in agreement to that result of
Tailin et al. [27] who obtained highest flower diameter of
Dahlia by using leaf manure + sand as media.

These results are in line with the findings of Shahzad
[26] who obtained maximum number of flowers in marigold
when rice husk, pine wood shaving, sludge and silt were
used as growing media (Table 2 and Fig. 6).
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Table 3: Evaluation of different potting media on flower diameter (cm) of

Table 4: Comparison of mean values for quality of carnation flower

Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus) (a) Analysis of variance

Treatment

(ANOVA) for flower diameter (cm)

To
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5

SOV
Treatments

df

SS

MS

F - value
1.97NS

5

2.1710

0.4342

Error

12

2.6420

0.2201

Total

17

4.8134

NS = Non significant (P>0.05)

Means Original Order
4.22
4.22
3.21
2.55
4.88
5.00

Treatment

Means Ranked Order

T5
T4
To
T1
T2

5a
4.88a
4.22ab
4.22ab
3.21bc

6

(b) Comparison of mean values for flower diameter (cm)

5

Means Original Order

Treatment

Means Ranked Order

To

4.46

T5

4.94a

T1

4.26

T4

4.72ab

T2

4.07

To

4.46ab

T3

3.95

T1

4.26ab

T4

4.72

T2

4.07ab

T5

4.94

T3

3.95b

Flower Quality
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Media Treatments

To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)
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Fig. 9: Evaluation of different potting media on quality of
flower of Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus)
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Media Treatments

To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)
Fig. 8: Evaluation of different potting media on number of
days to first flower emergence of Carnation
(Dianthus caryophyllus)
To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)

Days to First Flower Emergence: Results depicted
highly significant differences among the treatments
in Table 4.1.8 (a) when T5 (leaf compost + sand 1:1)
was used which produced flower in minimum days than
all other treatments. The maximum significant (P< 0.05)
higher number of days 131 or delayed flowering was
taken in T3 where farm yard manure alone was used from
Fig. 8.
These results are in line with the findings of
Grassotti et al. [28] who observed the reduce time to
flowering in media containing coconut fiber together are
mixed with clay pellets or peat.

Fig. 10: Evaluation of potting media
conductivity (EC) of Carnation
caryophyllus)

electrical
(Dianthus

Quality of the Flower: Comparison of different growing
media revealed that T5 (leaf compost + sand 1:1) produced
excellent quality flower with a rating of 5 followed by T4
(silt) which having 4.88 quality rating of the flower. To
(garden soil) and T1 (leaf compost + silt + farm yard
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manure) 4.22 were statistically at par with each other
showing non significant difference in quality of flower.
So, it was observed that To (garden soil) and T 1(leaf
compost + silt + sand 1:1:1) did not exhibit considerable
variations in the flower quality when grown in different
substrates. The plants grown in different substrates
respond non-significant and this showed that the flower
quality is not affected with the growing medium.
Treatment T2 (leaf compost + silt 1:1) produced less
quality flowers with 3.21 while T3 (farm yard manure)
produced minimum 2.55 quality rating of flowers from
Table 4 and Fig. 9. These results are in line with the
findings of Grassotti et al. [28] who observed days to
flower quality of gladiolus and lily.

To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)

Chemical Properties of Media
Electrical Conductivity (EC): It was noted that T5
(leaf compost + sand 1:1) got the maximum (3.44 dS/m)
followed by T4 (silt), To (garden soil) and T1 (leaf compost
+ silt + farm yard manure) were statistically at par with
each other showed non significant difference having
3.41, 3.39 and 3.37 dS/m EC of media, respectively.
Minimum value of EC (3.30 dS/m) was observed both in
T2 (leaf compost + silt) and T3 (farm yard manure) from
Fig. 10.
Results are in accordance with the findings of
Sonneveld et al. [29] that pH strongly affect on number
and size of flower, lowest pH value increase 16% size of
flower than higher pH.

Fig. 11: Evaluation of potting media pH of Carnation
(Dianthus caryophyllus)
1.2

Organic Matter (%age)

1

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0
To

pH of Media: Treatment T3 (farm yard manure) produced
maximum value of pH of growing media (7.94) followed by
T1 (leaf compost + silt + farm yard manure) 7.90 pH value
and To (garden soil), T2 (leaf compost + silt) and T4 (silt)
with 7.86, 7.85 and 7.80 pH values, respectively. Overall
response of carnation for different growth parameter
varied with the pH of media. Maximum value for plant
height, number of branches/plant, length of
branches/plant, number of leaves/plant, leaf area, number
of flowers/plant, flower quality, flower diameter and least
days to first flower emergence was observed in media
containing leaf compost + sand having pH 7.75 from
Fig. 11.
These results are supported with Altland [30]
who reported reduced growth of Japanese maple
(Acer paloiatiioi var. atropurpureum Thunb.), hydrangea
(Hydrangea macrophylla Thunb) and leueothoe
(Leueothoe axillaries Lam) caused by a pH induced
reduction of available nitrogen phosphorus and micro
nutrients in growing media.

T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

Media Treatments

To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)
Fig. 12: Evaluation of potting media organic matter of
Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus)
Organic Matter (% Age): It was noted that T4 (silt) got
the maximum (0.94%) organic matter and T 5 (leaf compost
+ sand 1:1) occupied second position as compared to the
rest of the treatments. However T o (garden soil) almost
having similar organic matter which is 0.70%. Treatment
T2 (leaf compost + silt) also gave more available organic
matter. The minimum available organic matter 0.38% was
recorded in treatment T3 (farm yard manure) from Fig. 12.
These results are in line with the findings of Aoki and
Endo [31] who observed rapid growth of young cyclamen
plants in terms of plant height, leaf number and leaf length
with 160 mg phosphorus 100 1.
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T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)

Media Treatments

To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)

Fig. 14: Evaluation of potting media available
phosphorus
of
Carnation
(Dianthus
caryophyllus)

Fig. 13: Evaluation of potting media total nitrogen
percentage of Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus)
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Total Nitrogen Percentage:
Results showed
superiority of T5 over other treatments, T where
leaf
5
compost + sand used has maximum 0.58% nitrogen
followed by To (garden soil) and T4 (silt) with 0.49 and
0.44% nitrogen. The lowest nitrogen 0.14% was
observed in T3 where farm yard manure is present.
Nitrogen is one of the important elements required for
plant growth and reproduction. It ranks after
carbon, hydrogen and oxygen in total quantity
needed and is the mineral element most demanded by
plants. It is important part of chlorophyll, DNA and
RNA and is also needed in periods of rapid plant growth
from Fig. 13.
These results are in line with the findings of Klock
[32] who showed that dianthus and petunia growth was
greater in 100% than 0% compost. Initial nitrogen (N),
phosphorous (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium
(Mg) and soluble salt concentrations linearly increased
as the percentage of compost in the medium increased
from 0 to 100%.
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To = Garden Soil, T1 = Leaf compost + silt + FYM (1:1:1),
T2 = Leaf compost + silt (1:1), T3 = Farm yard manure
(FYM), T4 = Silt, T5 = Leaf compost + sand (1:1)
Fig. 15: Evaluation of potting media available potassium
of Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus)
Growth parameters like shoot and root growth,
canopy distribution and leaf tissue nutrient content
showed maximum response in plants with high level of
phosphorus in the growing media. Foliage plants
receiving high phosphorus levels exhibit a higher shoot/
root ration [33].

Available Phosphorus (ppm): Comparison of various
substrates showed that T1 (leaf compost + silt + farm yard
manure) produced maximum available phosphorus 8ppm
and To (garden soil) and T4 (silt) with 7ppm occupied
second position as compared to the rest of substrate.
The minimum value 5ppm of phosphorus was recorded in
T2 (leaf compost + silt) and T3 (farm yard manure). While
T5 (leaf compost + sand) possess more available
phosphorus from Fig. 14.

Available Potassium (ppm): Comparison of different
growing media revealed that T5 (leaf compost + sand)
produced the maximum (165ppm) available potassium as
compared to the rest of substrates. Treatment T 4 (silt),
T 2 (leaf compost + silt), To (garden soil) and T 1 (leaf
compost + silt + farm yard manure) produced 156, 151,
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142 and 141ppm in the form of available potassium
respectively. While the minimum available potassium
138ppm was recorded in T3 (farm yard manure) from
Fig. 15.
Increased level of potassium allowed more
carbohydrate translocation to the root system which
increases plant growth in some ornamental plants
Loh et al. [34]. These results are in line with the findings
of De pascale and Paradiso [35] they showed leaf manure
significantly increased potassium uptake compared to the
mineral fertilizer treatment. Hence leaf manure is
considered an efficient source of plant nutrients.

6.

7.

8.

9.

CONCLUSION

10.

It was evident that when farm yard manure used as
substrate produced the least results regarding all plant
growth parameters its availability to plant was restricted
due to higher level of pH and EC in the growing media.
Therefore, we concluded that plant growth in farm yard
manure was lowest than all other treatments.
From the all above discussion it was observed that
T5 fulfills the proper nutrients i.e.; nitrogen and
potassium, optimum range of pH as well as soil structure
requirements of Dianthus caryophyllus growth in the
substrate. Thus it is suggested that T5 (leaf compost +
sand 1:1) may be further exploited as a standard substrate
for Dianthus caryophyllus to maintain best growth and
flowering.

11.

12.
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14.
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